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Advanced Care at Home Weekly Round-up 
 

 
 
CMS’s Acute Hospital Care at Home Update 
There are currently 77 systems and 177 hospitals in 33 states approved for the Centers for Medicare and 
Medicaid Services’ (CMS) Acute Hospital Care at Home Program, as of October 15, 2021. See full list of 
approved facilities here.  
 
In the Media 
 
Advanced Care at Home Coalition Launch Media Coverage: 

On October 14, we officially launched the Advanced Care at Home Coalition. Below is a round up of the 
media coverage of the launch. Please continue to share this exciting news with your networks. The press 
release is available here. 

KPVI – Leaders in hospital care delivery innovation launch Advanced Care at Home Coalition 

Becker’s Hospital Review - Mayo, Kaiser rally 11 systems to launch hospital-at-home coalition 

NBC Right Now – Leaders in hospital care delivery innovation launch Advanced Care at Home 
Coalition  

Fierce Healthcare - Mayo Clinic, Kaiser Permanente recruit 11 health system partners for new 
hospital-at-home advocacy coalition 

dWeb.News - BUSINESS: Leading Hospital Care Delivery Innovators Launch Advanced Care At Home 
Coalition. 

Healthcare IT News - Kaiser, Mayo, Medically Home found coalition to promote advanced hospital-
at-home services 

KEVN - Leaders in hospital care delivery innovation launch Advanced Care at Home Coalition 

Coalition Activities 

• Advanced Care at Home Coalition Launch: Press coverage of the October 14 launch has 
been highly favorable. See our coalition featured on Modern Healthcare, Fierce 
Healthcare, Becker’s Hospital Review, and Home Healthcare News. Full list below. 

Member Resources and Action Items 

• Sign on letter: Email john@mcdermottplus.com by Wednesday, October 22, to add 
your organization name to our sign on letter to Congress urging a legislative extension 
of the waiver program. Feel free to share the letter with your networks. 

 

https://qualitynet.cms.gov/acute-hospital-care-at-home/resources#tab1
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/leaders-in-hospital-care-delivery-innovation-launch-advanced-care-at-home-coalition-301399981.html
https://www.kpvi.com/news/national_news/leaders-in-hospital-care-delivery-innovation-launch-advanced-care-at-home-coalition/article_ecaaf401-9629-517e-8d33-10b1621826cb.html
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/digital-transformation/mayo-kaiser-rally-10-systems-to-launch-hospital-at-home-coalition.html
https://www.nbcrightnow.com/news/state/leaders-in-hospital-care-delivery-innovation-launch-advanced-care-at-home-coalition/article_deadd3ba-4723-5dab-8286-257e5bbd2058.html
https://www.nbcrightnow.com/news/state/leaders-in-hospital-care-delivery-innovation-launch-advanced-care-at-home-coalition/article_deadd3ba-4723-5dab-8286-257e5bbd2058.html
https://www.fiercehealthcare.com/hospitals/mayo-clinic-kaiser-permanente-recruit-11-health-system-partners-for-new-hospital-at-home
https://www.fiercehealthcare.com/hospitals/mayo-clinic-kaiser-permanente-recruit-11-health-system-partners-for-new-hospital-at-home
https://dweb.news/2021/10/13/business-leading-hospital-care-delivery-innovators-launch-advanced-care-at-home-coalition/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=business-leading-hospital-care-delivery-innovators-launch-advanced-care-at-home-coalition
https://dweb.news/2021/10/13/business-leading-hospital-care-delivery-innovators-launch-advanced-care-at-home-coalition/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=business-leading-hospital-care-delivery-innovators-launch-advanced-care-at-home-coalition
https://www.healthcareitnews.com/news/kaiser-mayo-medically-home-found-coalition-promote-advanced-hospital-home-services
https://www.healthcareitnews.com/news/kaiser-mayo-medically-home-found-coalition-promote-advanced-hospital-home-services
https://www.blackhillsfox.com/prnewswire/2021/10/14/leaders-hospital-care-delivery-innovation-launch-advanced-care-home-coalition/
https://www.modernhealthcare.com/care-delivery/mayo-kaiser-form-coalition-extend-hospital-home-future
https://www.fiercehealthcare.com/hospitals/mayo-clinic-kaiser-permanente-recruit-11-health-system-partners-for-new-hospital-at-home
https://www.fiercehealthcare.com/hospitals/mayo-clinic-kaiser-permanente-recruit-11-health-system-partners-for-new-hospital-at-home
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/digital-transformation/mayo-kaiser-rally-10-systems-to-launch-hospital-at-home-coalition.html
https://homehealthcarenews.com/2021/10/kaiser-permanente-mayo-clinic-johns-hopkins-and-others-form-advanced-care-at-home-coalition/
mailto:john@mcdermottplus.com
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mHealthIntelligence - Kaiser Permanente, Mayo Launch Coalition to Support Home-Based 
Telehealth, RPM 

Home Health Care News - Kaiser Permanente, Mayo Clinic, Johns Hopkins and Others Form 
‘Advanced Care at Home Coalition’ 

NBC12 - Leaders in hospital care delivery innovation launch Advanced Care at Home Coalition 

Permanente Medicine - Leaders in hospital care delivery innovation launch Advanced Care at Home 
Coalition 

MedCityNews - Mayo, Kaiser, Medically Home launch advocacy effort to extend hospital-at-home 
flexibilities 
DOTmed - Leaders in hospital care delivery innovation launch Advanced Care at Home Coalition 

Modern Healthcare - Mayo, Kaiser form coalition to extend hospital at home into the future 

List23 - Advanced Care at Home Coalition, which is the first group of hospital care delivery 
innovators to join forces, announces its membership 
6Park NewsDesk - Leaders in Hospital Care Delivery Innovation Launch Advanced Care at Home 
Coalition 

Healthcare Innovation - Health Systems Advocate for Extending Hospital-at-Home Payment Model 

Opera News - Leaders in hospital care delivery innovation launch Advanced Care at Home Coalition 

Intelligence Insider: 13 major health systems lobby for home healthcare reimbursement  

 
Other News 
 

• Biofourmis, a Boston-based global leader in digital therapeutics and virtual care that powers 
personalized predictive care, announced a partnership with Integra Community Care Network, 
Care New England's accountable care organization (ACO). Integra is one of the largest ACOs in 
New England and will deliver hospital at home care and remote patient monitoring through 
Biofourmis' end-to-end solution. Integra is partnering with Biofourmis for remote monitoring in 
the home for members of its complex care management program, as well as a home hospital 
program that will "admit" acute patients to their homes instead of a medical facility for inpatient-
level care. Each patient's virtual care will be complemented by home visits from physicians, 
advanced practice providers and paramedics. Meanwhile, patients with chronic conditions such 
as congestive heart failure, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)/asthma and others, 
will be monitored remotely after being released from the hospital with a technology solution 
customized for each condition. 

• The pandemic has accelerated the model of home hospital care in Fort Collins. Dr. Christine Lum 
Lung, a founder of Northern Colorado Hospitalists, started Origin Healthcare before the COVID-
19 pandemic to bring the hospital to your home. She stated that common causes of hospitalization 
that can be dealt with at home include congestive heart failure, chronic obstructive pulmonary 
disease, pneumonia and other infections that require antibiotics. Hospital tests, including X-rays, 
bloodwork, infusions and monitoring can be performed right at a patient's bedside in their own 

https://mhealthintelligence.com/news/kaiser-permanente-mayo-launch-coalition-to-support-home-based-telehealth-rpm
https://mhealthintelligence.com/news/kaiser-permanente-mayo-launch-coalition-to-support-home-based-telehealth-rpm
https://homehealthcarenews.com/2021/10/kaiser-permanente-mayo-clinic-johns-hopkins-and-others-form-advanced-care-at-home-coalition/
https://homehealthcarenews.com/2021/10/kaiser-permanente-mayo-clinic-johns-hopkins-and-others-form-advanced-care-at-home-coalition/
https://www.nbc12.com/prnewswire/2021/10/14/leaders-hospital-care-delivery-innovation-launch-advanced-care-home-coalition/
https://permanente.org/leaders-in-hospital-care-delivery-innovation-launch-advanced-care-at-home-coalition/
https://permanente.org/leaders-in-hospital-care-delivery-innovation-launch-advanced-care-at-home-coalition/
https://medcitynews.com/2021/10/mayo-kaiser-medically-home-launch-advocacy-effort-to-extend-hospital-at-home-flexibilities/
https://medcitynews.com/2021/10/mayo-kaiser-medically-home-launch-advocacy-effort-to-extend-hospital-at-home-flexibilities/
https://zh.dotmed.com/news/story/56148
https://www.modernhealthcare.com/care-delivery/mayo-kaiser-form-coalition-extend-hospital-home-future
https://list23.com/245432-advanced-care-at-home-coalition-which-is-the-first-group-of-hospital-care-delivery-innovators-to-jo/
https://list23.com/245432-advanced-care-at-home-coalition-which-is-the-first-group-of-hospital-care-delivery-innovators-to-jo/
https://6park.news/hawaii/leaders-in-hospital-care-delivery-innovation-launch-advanced-care-at-home-coalition.html
https://6park.news/hawaii/leaders-in-hospital-care-delivery-innovation-launch-advanced-care-at-home-coalition.html
https://www.hcinnovationgroup.com/population-health-management/remote-patient-monitoring-rpm/news/21242493/health-systems-advocate-for-extending-hospitalathome-payment-model
https://www.dailyadvent.com/news/33a3bd98f6b8c469bdb04b35cfb5f9ef-Leaders-in-hospital-care-delivery-innovation-launch-Advanced-Care-at-Home-Coalition
https://www.emarketer.com/content/13-major-health-systems-lobby-home-healthcare-reimbursement
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/integra-community-care-network-partners-with-biofourmis-to-deliver-personalized-care-at-home-301400125.html
https://www.coloradoan.com/story/news/2021/10/15/covid-19-accelerates-home-hospital-care-fort-collins-hospitalist-movement/6087939001/
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home. According to national data, about 35% of adult medical patients who are currently 
hospitalized could be cared for safely at home. Hospital-at-home programs require strong 
partnerships with existing hospitals but can be an important part of the health care system. 

• Holy Name is the first health care system in New Jersey to offer a Hospital at Home program, a 
government-approved approach to treatment that enables eligible patients to receive hospital 
services in their homes. Each patient receives two nurse visits every 24 hours. Patients’ 
communications and vital signs are instantly delivered to the hospital via a Wi-Fi enabled VitalCare 
health care tablet issued by Holy Name. Each person is assigned a personalized care team who 
monitor recovery and, if needed, initiate an in-person or telemedicine visit with a physician or 
nurse practitioner. Patients are given the flexibility to control their care and may elect to return 
to the hospital at any time. The program certainly provides a better experience for patients. 

 

https://www.roi-nj.com/2021/10/15/sponsored-content/your-hospital-stay-at-home/

